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THE DAILY DEMOCRAT,
FEINTED AND PUBLISHED BY

HARNEY, HUGHES & CO.,

OSce on Third street, between Market
ani Jefferson, East side,

TERMS.
Dal'v Democrat per year, payable quarterly

Ix
3 00

ao, in advance. t 00

Or Ten Cent per week, payable to the Carrier.
I'aiiv Democrat, couutry eviition, per year - 5 00

do 3 00lctuocral
Xo tlo per 6 months ... J W (

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
One tqoare of lines, one insertion tl 00

Io ch additional insertion 0 lt
Ih one month, witnoul alteration - 4 oo

'1)0 two months, do io
lo three months, do do H uu

One square six months, without alteration 12 00
oO

Do twelve months, do do . 5 00Xarh additional square for nix months
8 00lo co iweive uiuiim -

One aouare six months, renewable once a week
fir,.

20 00

i)v n.oi.tlis. renewable twice a
40 00

Wat
renewable once aOne square twelve months,

J 00wees;
months - 10 ooEach additional square for twelve

i,i.i,i,n.,oi u.ivurt ikjii at a proportionate price. Ins- -

Ulav and eoecial inioe aavenisii.n P1""a.l.rtimi.ii renuhlished at interval: . vn : weekly,
or monthly, are cnargeu .

vjuare for the trst, and 60 cents for every suhscqueut
inwrtion. .

CThe privilege of veartv advertisers is str.ctly
to their own iuiu.Vl.ate and regular business, and

the business of an advertising firm is not considered as
including that of its individual inemlers.

o t.iatuitous Adverlitin?.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
. r. ruin. . M- - HaWKlKS.

B. T. PEARCE & CO.,

nORWARDING & COMMISSION
i Merchant?, Wheeling, Va. n?51!.

WILLIAM SPRADLLNGr,

VO. US THIRD STREET, LOUIS- - THKOl Cill Tl CKEJS may also le had at the office nf Uful SILVLkSV AKU, such as- -ik
the Jtilersonville Kailroad lor the Baltimore and Ohio

Ville. Ky. ; ?'i,.alL Kailroad route, by way of the JeUersoiivilie, Ohio, and JCAM0K.S, Warranted solid,
T. ROOT.A. M. JONti. JaMt

JONES & ROOT,
tOMMISSION, FORWARDING,

Produce Merchants, Second street, between Jiaia
and Water streets. Louivilie, Ky. OLf

WILLIAM KAYE,
i AND BRASS FOUMMJK,BELT. between First and Second, Louis- -

ville, Ky.

AVilMu's
CENTRAL TEA AND FAMILY

side of Jefferson street, bet ween rirst
nd Second, Louisville, Ky. LUIl?L

SHARP.
T T O R N E W, OFFICEA on Jefferson street, between Fourth and Fifth sU.,

Louisville, Kv., will practice in all the Courts oi i.ou
is ville, the Court of A peais, and iu the F ederal C ourt
at Frankfort for this district. tc5 dly

Dr. D. A. Laiibciileiii,
HOMffiOl'ATHIST, OFFICE, NO.

First and Second,
takes the lilrty of oflering his services to citizens
and strangers in curing all diseaseslhy Homoeopathic
remedies, enabled by much eiiort and experience, to
afford rebel in the most desperate cases.

Or. L. also gives his attention to all diseases or the
Eye. He has had many years experience in treatment
ol Mr n'seases.tr r jr. jer inlormauon, caj ai my oojic, o

Carter fc Jouell,
FORWARDING AND GENERAL

A Commission Merchants, Louisville, Ky. We, the
undersigned, have this day loiuied a copartnership ior
the purpose ot transacting a Forwarding ami Genera!
Commission business, and have taken the houe for- -

nverty occupied by J. Bell, No. 24, Last side of Third,
between Warn and the Kiver. frask CAKTER,

Louisville, Oct. I, P4. W . K. JOL'ETT.
Nails, Glass, Coltou Yarns, and

Pitusburg Manufactures solicited. j

Wells Ac AriiistroiiSj i

ERCIIANT TAILORS, FIFTHM street, Market andJeTerson, are now
receiving their tpnng milMimiinT njies oi vhko
GOO! S Broadcloths, Cassimeres.Grenadiue, Silk, and

4 .. - tU UI iUV nCIieSL IIllOI..,LitiiT, ' .

r " TI.l!lui- - .c oe aua I.'xa.it, nuiiK j

evird v..."i. the greatest possible care. We invite our
rien is : in ou us WlTlS & ARMSTRONG9m

WIG MAKER,
No. 90 Fourth sL,

West side, between Main and Market.

OF THE DIAMONDINVENTOR as is practiced in this city.
Ladies Wigs, half Wigs, Braids, Curls, etc., made to
order.

Also, Hair Braiding of every description, such as Ear
Rings, Bracelets, Breast Pius, Fob and Guard Chains,

eci:!aces, Ate.
tjLadie.' Hair Dressing done either at their resi-

dences or at the store of faptil M. ZIMMFIK.

J II . Y 1 1 TEK,
(Formerly J. R. Winter A Co., Main ctreet),

gv WHOLESALE AND
f-- lf. , iteuler in. und Manufacturer nf.

. Carpet Bags, Valises, Fiugine,
at, and Garden Hose, ice, No.

irket, Louisville. Ky. jeil

AudrcysvJ. Kriel,
EVEE, BETWEEN FOURTH
and Bullitt street, keeps on hand and supplies

twau with the choicest Meats, Beef, Mutton, k.c, at all
Lours of nifc'ht and day . liivj d3ui

THROUGH TICKETS FROM LOUISVILLE.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

1S55. CuauurnciiKj jIuhJuu, July lti. IH'i't.

Tittlc .Hi a mi Kailroad.

VIA COLU.MCIS.
FOl'R PAILT EASTEBK TRAINS AT 6 A.M., 9 A.M.,

10 A. AND 0 P. M.

Tlt4QuUl-eit,Siortfit,an- Zlutt hlrect Routt,lotli
to ami j'roin Cincinnati ami th- ,'.

LAID WITH HEAVY T IRON.

Wheclinf" rassengcrs dine at Zanesville. Pitts- -
burg Passengers dine at Crestline. Dunkirk ii

and liufl'alo Passengers dine at Cleveland.

IACH AND EVERY TRAIN BY i

Miami route runs into the Depot of the
Lake thore road at Cleveland.

The roads by this route are in very fine order," laid
with heavy T iron, "remarkably smooth, and coin para- -

lively Iree from dust." Being the shortest and most di
reel route from Cincinnati to the F.ast, the time is so ar-
ranged that it is made with ease. Connections are cer- -

tain, and passengers have full time for meals.
Ail who take this route Last will be sure to return by

it, mtthn route makes the iuickest time both lo and
irom Cincinnati and ail the eastern cities.

Lightning Express leaves c incinnati at b a.m. for the
as:; arrives at Cleveland in advance oi any other

Express arrives at Cincinnati at 2:15 p. H.

theF, , .

Cincinnati I.iteen minutes earlier than any other route,
CINCINNATI TO CLEVELAND it. hours.
CLEVELAND TO CINCINN ATI in e., hours.

TIME VIA LITTLE MIAMI ROUTE,
From Cincinnati lO
in 3V hours

C'LEV ELAN D in e, hours;
Lil'NKIRK in 14,t hours;

BUl FALO in lo hours;
ALBANY ini hours;

J K W YORK in iw.4 hours; i

IlOf'To.N in '6i hours;
CRF.STLINF: in ti hours;

in H hours;
PHILADLLPHIA in !' hours;

W HEELING in lu hours;
BALTIMORE in hours;

WASHINGTON in 2H tours;
STEUBEN V 1 LI. E in 12 hours.

Baggsg checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling, Pitts-
burg, Cleveland, Dunkirk, and Buffalo.

passengers bv the i o'clock a.m. train. Little Miami
Railroad, breakfast at Cincinnati ami dine the f.dlow-ini- t

dav in New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore or Wash

'' f "Litlie'lliimi is the eastern depot at Cincinnati.
Five Daily Train..

fnisT Traiu. Cleveland, Pittsburg, Steuten ville, and
Wheeling Lightning Express leaves Cincinnati at A.

u for Columbus,C'iveland, Dunkirk, Buflalo, Albany,
Nw York, aud Boston; Crestline, Pittsburg, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and New York ; Zanesville, Wheeling, Bal-

timore, W ashington City, Philaiielphia, and New York,
- fcteubenvilic, feandusk v, and Detroit; Xenia, Yellow

frpri'ngs. and fcpringneld; Wilmington, Circleville, and
Lpwegersby this train for Lake steamers have five
hours and half at C leveland.

fcaroso Train. Cleveland and Pittsburg Express
leaven Cincinnati at f a. for Columbus, Cleveland,
Dunkirk, Buffalo, New York, and Boston; Crestline and
Piosburf ; Biancueater, Chillicothe, and Hillsliorough.
Also, connecung at Cleveland direct with Lake steam-

ers Jm" " 1 "m Wust and Ckks in t'iti, and
at Buflalo with the early morning trains for

K York, Boston. Albany, Niagara Falls, Montreal, fcc.
Thikb Tram. Wheeling Fixpress leaves Cincinnati

ui lu a- - , for Columbus, Zanesville, Wheeling,
Washington City, Philadelphia, aud New York.

f oi aTM Train. Accommodation leaves Cincinnati... f,,r Yen in. Yellow and Sitrilicheld:
Circleville and Lancaster; Blanchesier and Chillicothe;
liill!orough.

Fith Traiu. Cleveland, Pittsburg, and Wheeling
Night Eapres leaves Cincinnati at or.., for Coluni-L- u

Cleveland, Dunkirk, BuBalo, New York, and Bo-
ston; Crentiine, Pitwburg, Philaiielphia, and New York;
Zanesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Washington City,
Philadelphia, and New York.

One train on Sunday at clock P. for Colum- -

"Vrsins ran by Columbus time, 7 minutes faster than
Cincinnati. TnR0CGji TICKETS,
And all information, cau be oUamed at the New

No. Burnett House Building, W. L. O'Bkikn,
SickM Aent;No. 1"7 Front Olhce, Gi1od Houe Bnild- -

AL(i. H akiltok, Ticket Agent; or at the Okl Olhce,
ioutheaat corner Broadway and Front street, opposite
f ;nper House; or at the Laateru (Lauia Miaini) Depot,

&65t& from a- M- - until X r. u.
p .W . 8TRADEK , General AgenL

TUK 0.V1NIBCS LINE
Calls for passengers at all the principal Hotels, for each
1 train. By leaving directions . either of the

vVottce., wiU call lur Jaaei4fer iu all j.rts of the
t.wH-f- oil. hum

TRANSPOl iTAT 1 0N .

FOR WASHINGTON CUT,
Baltimore, Philadelphia,

NSW .YORK, &C.
Most direct through Line tor the V.ast.

BALTIMORE & OHIO

IMiLUOAD!
GREAT WORK OF INTER- -Till imnrovement miles from Wheeling to

Iialliui'ire, and 403 to Washington,) was opened to the
Ohio river in January, lNw, and has now been fully
tested and approved, both a a freight and passenger
route. This road is located iti a rouiantic country, is
solidly constructed, fully eouipju-d-, and carefully
maimped, and is thus rendered an attractive as well as
g gafe line for travelers. The late completion of the
Centra! Ohio Koad, from Coluuihua to the Ohio river,

Wheeling, adds ereutlv tu the tm oortance of this
route, o'lering, as it docs, the most thorough Kailroad
connect. on the entire v

ONLY TIIKOCUll TIPKKTS TIETWEKN
Loi'IS V1LLK AND THE NATIONAL METROPOLIS
are sold by tins road, which runs direct to W aslnntton
without the delay of passing It is
also the only I. lie by which baggage can be checked to
Washington from the West. At UaUimore the road
makes a oirect connection wita the Kailroad to Phila

and New 1 ork, Slc
I'assengers'going Eait front Louisville, may proceed

t) connect with ths line, or may leave Louisville by the
Je'ersnvil!e Kailroati direct

The Mail Steamers leave Louisville daily forCincin-- I
nati, where they arrive so as to connect w ith the cars of
the Little Miami Kailroad at a. M. (or 5 p. M.,) for Co-- i
lumbns, connecting there with Central Ohio Kailroad,
throuch Newark and ZaiiesvuVto Belleuir. on theOhio,
opposite Uenwood itauiou, 4 miles below Wheeling. At
this place the connection with the Ft. and 0. Kailroad is
made direct, liy express traiu oi mis route, me time
lr..m : . It . , ,re U lex than A hours, a,., I

to Washington less than 2y hours.
THKOL'Oil TICKF.TS are sold as follows: I?r mail

steamer t.i I ' n.i n out !. from I. , ;i V le til Washi n ut on .
gJs. toitaitiraore17: to Philadelphia, 18; and to New
Y'ork. AI 60. To be h.id of F. CiKita, Ticket Agent, at

,som rieast corner 01 juiru ami r svreeis, Luuisiiie.CKe sure to asii lor tickets by the Kaltiniore and
OI... I' ,,l...,l

Mississippi, l.ittle .Miami, and Central Ohio itaiuoad.nt
the tolloww.g rates: rroin l.ouisvil.e to v ashingt on, 18

lork.
At WHEELIN'O or Benwood the passenger takes the

superior cars ot the i. and O. Kailroad. which leave
daily at & v. and 11:4a f. M., for Baltimore, Wash-- '
ingloii, (or l'hiladelhia by close connection, arriving
there iu lo or 1" hours, including stoppages. Forsaiety,
speed, regularity, beauty of the country, and general
comft.rt, this roa.i is second to none in the Lnion.

K1C,HTS-- W

do an immense business iu the transportation ol freights,
which art earned with care and dispatch, and at rates as
low as those of any other urst class line. The road
makes immediate connection :it the wharves and in the
ireets ot Baltimore with the Kailroad to Philadelphia

and New York, steamers of Fricsson and Baltimore
Meamship Company s lines, by canal and sea, to New
York auu Boston, steamers to Norlolk, Charleston, Sa-
vannah, tic.

F or particulars see freight tariff, copies of which mav
be had of any of the Forwaruing Houses in the West.

JOil li. i0.r.,
feli Master of Transpc rtatiou, Baltimore.

.SIIOKTK.ST KOl'Ti: TO BALTlMOIiK
And Quickest Route to IMiiladelpiiia.
1855. Summer Arrangement. 1S55.

To Zanes ville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Wa-
shington City, Philadelphia, v N. Y!

AIO TO
, ,.,.,, .,,T,,,t ...r .,,-,,- ,,

rwic.il .iU.M , jt,iui.ii.i u, viir wi.rv,
WILMINGTON,

BY BALTIMORE AND OHIO,
cenjt.aloiuo, andlittle miami kailrdh,

Columbus and Wheeling-qnHKE-

DAILY TRAINS LEAVE
Cincinnati at 6 a. m., 1U:J a. M., aud o P. M.

TO Zd.YHSriU.E IX1 JIUl llS;
Iu U lth.h l.lXif IX lo HOCUS;

iv h i. riMuhK ix ;, nofiiS:
TU PIUtWtJ.PHI.i .V3o'4 linj-RS- ;

TO H'jiMl IXti TUX IX JluL'KS.
Connecting at Halliniorc with Train Philadelphia,

and Baltimore railroad, to Philaiielphia. Con-
necting ith Train New Jersey railroad, to New York
via New Brunswick or A nil toy.

This is the only route whicn can make the Ji.'j hours
time betaeeii Cincinnati and Balliuiore; airivm Li't
lioursin aavanceoi any oxuer ruun

. . ......... .... .n.m im .ii u.mv ..v.H.w x. v, in..- -

tie:,. l.i. urri. iov ivtti.ev uf unv Other ro'lle.
This is the only route which can mage the hours

time Horn t inciiiuati, or by uhich Through Tickets can
be procured between Cincinnati and M ashinglou City; j

arriving S hours in advance of any other route.
Llave Cincinnati ky Little Miami Kailroad.

1st Express Little Miami railroad.
leaves Cincinnati at 6 o clock a. m., anives at . an
ville at i o'clock, noon. Leaves Zanesville at la:iiu,
noon, and arrives at U heeling at i e. M.

Connecting at Wheeling with Train Baltimore and
Oliio railroad, and arming at Baltimore at S:3U o'clock
a. M. Arriving at Washington City at 11 o'clock A. M.

Connecting with Train at Baltimore tor Philadelphia
and New Y oi , direct.

Connecting at Washington for Fredericksburg, Pe-
tersburg, Richmond, &c- -

iu Tuain Express Little Miami railroad, leaves Cin-
cinnati at lUu o'clock A. M ., arrives at Zanesville at o:
45 P. M. Leaves Zanesville at 5 r W., and arrives at
Wheeling at IU P. M.

Connecting at Wheeling with Train Baltimore and
Ohio Kailroad, for Baltimore and Washington.

Connecting at Baltimore wiih Train tor Philadelphia
ana c ors, airect.

Connecting at Washington for F'redericksburg, Pe-
tersburg, Richmond, tic.

io Train Night Express Little Miami railroad,
leaves C incinnati at 6 o'clock P. M. Arrives at Zanes-
ville at t o'clock a. M., leaves Zanesville at 2:12 A. M.,
and arrives at Wheeling uli:a0 a. m.

Connecting at Wheeling with Morning Train Balti-
more aud Onio railroad, for Cumberland, where pas-
sengers sleep and resume by Morning Train for the East
direct.

Connecting with Train at Baltimore, for Philadelphia
and New Y ork direct.

Liieeting at v ashington for Fredericksburg, Pe- -
tersburg, Kichmond, &.c.

Biwcaire checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling, and
from tnencc to Washington City, tic.

Baggage checked from Cincinnati to Baltimore, and
from thence to Philadelphia, &c.

Through tickets for l ashington City can only lie pro-
cured by this route, and this is the only route by which
through tickets can be procured via Baltimore to l'hiia- -
ueipnia and Aew tork.
. Through tickets to Winchester, Richmond, Freder- -

icasouig, Petersburg, Nortolk, eldon, and 'ton. can only be procured by the Little Miami Rout",
and the only route by which passengers can go through
without detention to Charleston, Jtavanuah, Macon,
Atalauta, Augusta, and all points South.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information at Cincinnati, please apply at the
Littie Miami Oihces, P. W. Strauer, General Agent,
No. 2 Burnet House, first door west of Y ine; No. i
Gibson House, Front oUiee; at southeast corner Broad-- l
way and Front, directly opposite Spencer House, and
at the Little Miami Depot.

ISAAC IT. SOUTH WICK,
Superintendent Central Ohio Railroad,

C. W. S. BROWN,
Agent C. O. R. R., Cincinnati. jyll dtf

LOUISVILLE TO CHICAGO
BY THE

Xew Albany and Salem Kailroad.

The only direct Koine, and the oiily
Route by w hich Through Tick-

ets cau be purchased.

fayelte, and Michigan City, on Lake Michigan, giving
a view oi mis magnincent nouy ol water; thence to De- -

troit, crossing Detroit river, passing through the most
interesting portions of Upper C anada, over the Great
Suspension Bridge, a structure unrivaled for lieauty
and magnificence by any in the world, at the same lime
giving a view of the rapids of the great aud world-re- -

inowned
Niagara.

sold through, all the way by Railroad, or if
prefer from Detroit by the splendid North

Shore Steamers, to all of the above places. Also, to
Chicago, Rock Island, St. Louis; Burlington, Iowa;Ga-- j
ieiin, Illinois; St. Paul, Minnesota, Ate

Passengers by this route are sure of making connec-
tions, as there is but one road from the Ohioriverto
Lake Michigan, consequently there is less changing of
cars than by any xther, besides giving the advantage of
procuring through tickets, w hich cannot be dune by any
other route.

Baggage checked through to Chicago or Detroit,
jyo dtf C. KNOW LTON. Supt.

IiOiiiwvilleaiitl Frank tort,
AND LEXINGTON & FRANFORT

RAILKOADS.

SCMMEH ARRANGEMENT i'OK 185a.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, MAY
the Passenger Trains will run as follows:

Leave Louisville atbioo, a. M.; arrive at Lexington at
11.5 A. M.

Leave Louisville at p. m.; arrive at Lexington at
7:3u r. a.

Leave Lexington at 5 JO a. .; arrive at Louisville at
llhiJUA. M.

Leave Lexington at 3:15 p. m; arrive at Louisville at
7:10 r. m.

Stages leave Lexington daily (Sundays excepted)
after dinner for Harrodsburg, Danville, C rab Orchard,
Manlord, Lancaster, and Richmond. Stages tor W

Mt. Sterling, and Owingsviile, leave after din
ner. Stages to Maysville connect at Paris, with the
evening train of the Covington and Lexington Railroad.
Four dollars to Cincinnati, via Frankfort, Lexington,
Paris, and Cynlhiana. Through tickets will be sold to
Cincinnati for four dollars, w inch tickets will be good
for two days, with the privilege of stopping at Paris,
Lexington, Frankfort, aud Cynlhiana, within the two
days. SAMUEL GILL,

iLy dtf Sapt. L. It F. and L. Ax F. R. R.

JetIeroiiYiIIc Kailroad.

RUMMER ARRANGEMENT. FOR
Indianapolis, Chicago, and Cincinnati.

On and after Monday, April 30th, trains will run as
follows:

Leave Jefferson ville (opposite Louisville) for. India-
napolis and Chicago at b.15 a.m., and . r. for
Cincinnati at 8.4i a. M., and 3.60 p. M.

These trains connect at Indianapolis and Cincinnati
with all the trains for the North and East. Tickets cau
be had at the ottioe, Kw Main street.

aptf ail A. P. OSBORNE, Bupt,

1

JEWELRY.
SEWELUY. THE UNDERSIGN ED

inform his friends, and the pub-
lic at large, that he has just opened, and is dailv re-
ceiving direct from the manufactories, all sorts of
French, English, and Swiss Odd, bilver, and Coin posi-
tion Watches; a splendid assortment of Kings, Ear-
rings, Breast-pins- , bracelets, Lockets, Cuff pins, and a
great many other articles in that line too numerous to
mention. Also, fine French Accordeons and r'lutinas.

He would call particular attention of Watchmakers,
and all dealers in the above named articles, that he has
nn hand the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
to this city, which he is enabled to sell as low as they
can be bought in any other citv wet of the mountain.JLLU S MENDEL,

Main street, between Sixthand Seventh,
Kiyl2 Under Louisville Hotel.

WEW STYLES OF JEWELRY1S just received at. 1 AMES I. LEMON'S, Main St.,
between Second and Third.

I have lately received home new and very beautiful
styles of Jewelrj', insets and single pieces. As 1 am
receiving Goods every few days, my stork is always
very complete. I have now on hand a beautiful lot of
Goods, and desire to call the attention of all who wish
anything iu my line, to it.

inylii JAS. I. LEMON.

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,

f AM AGAIN IN RECEIPT OF
JH-- some new and elegant styles of plated goods of al
most everv varierv. from the bitri't Hlltl most
rately omamenteil to the plained styles. 1 have on
nana a large assortment ot ware, consisting oi leafeis,
&kB?1'r"! J'i$". C elegant Cups and

La- -

C,i''ic!,wr8o H'trhC."'",S', itceliars, Com- -

plate, anu warrant
ed as represented.

Those in want are especially invited to call and ex-

amine. JOHN K1TTS,
jel3 Main street, between fourth Fifth.

SPLENDID STYLES CT JEWELRY.

SHAVE JUST RECEIVED, BY
assortment of the verv l:itet and

most elegant styles of Jewelry. JOHN K1TTS,
jel3 Jlain street, letwce!i Fourth and Fifth." "JK WE fill'Y.

7ILLIAM K END RICK WOULD
Irespectfully call attention to his stock of heau- -

COFFEE URNS,
1LA iKTTS, 1'lTCiiEUS, (iOHl.KTS, i

pj- - l'S, fukks, .si'ooxs, ac.
T I1 IT f CJ

il J. J 11 El
Gold and Silver, cf many varieties, such as Chronom-
eters, Duplex, Lever, Anchor, and Cylinder; Magic,
Hunting, and other styles of casing, many of which are
inade and cased to special order.
CHAINS, SEALS, ASD lvLVS: PEARL SETTS

OF NECKLACE, 11 All KINGS, AND
HNS; DIAMOND UUACELEIS,

EAR KINGS, HNS, AND
KINGS; MOSAIC AND

CAMEO KAK KINGS, J'INS, & BRACELETS.
In a word, a general assortment of articles in iny line
are otlered on fair terms at my place of business. No.
71 Third street, between Main and Market, Louisville,

my 7

JEW JEWELRY. I AM RE- -
ceiving nearly every week, direct from the man

ufacturers, tne latest styles of Jewelry. 1 have now
on hand, by recent arrivals, in part, I'iamond, Mosaic,
Cameo, Enameled, Gold Fruit, Ace, Setts, or l'ins; Ear
Kings or Bracelets separate; as w til as a general assort-
ment of J ewelry all warranted as represented,

my 7 WM. KEN UKICK, 71 Third street.

illicliot &, BroiSaer,
WHOLKSAUt A NO RKTA1L DKALKRS IN

"Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
"STMRECT IMPORTERS FROM (5E--
MJr neva. Main street, tlnee doors above Fourtli, in
Jacob's Buildings, leg leave to pail public attention to
their unrivaled assortment of Watches and Jewelry,
just receive, I and opened, direct from Geneva, where
the whole slock was selected by one of the firm.

Fine Regulators, for hotels, banking Louses, or any
other oiiices, at moderate prices.

atch Glasses, Materials and Tools for Watchmakers,
at New York prices.

Watches directly imported from ourown manufactory
iu Geneva, wholesale and retail, at New Y ork prices.

W atch cleaning and repairing done with neatness and
dispatch.

1 he latest styles and patterns of Jewelry, &c., received
every week.

tr"We invite the ladies to call and examine for them-
selves. So trouble to show goods. AU our goods war-
ranted or no sale. . felio dtf

J. iirsc!it)5ilil,
TO. GG THIRD STREET, WEST

a.'w side, dealer in Watches and Clocks, ilavingbeeu
several years engag 'd in the business, it is scarcely
necessary for the subscriber to recommend himself to
public favor.

and warrants his work. He has a tine stock on hand,
couiprisiugjeweled. W atches, CioCKS, and a uiostexten- -

sive assortment 01 t atch chains, u uards, Seals,
pins, Brooches, 4cc.

.ur. liirschi.uhl is a manuiurturer ot ciocks ana
walcheb. He has devoted years ol close attention and
carelul industry to his business, and he feels confident
of his thorough ability to repair Clocks and Watches,
and it will ailord him pleasure lo regulate the time
pieces ot his customers

N.B He h:s constantly on hand Odd Fellows' and
Masons' REGALIAS, of every degree, plain or beauti
fully embroidered. The necessary Jewels are also kept
on hand.

Inviting the public to call lit his store, No. 6d Third
street, west side, where he pays particular attention to
watch repairing, he remains the public's humble servant.

mi: J. Ill RSC11BL11L.

IJEMOVAL. S. D. C1IO ATE HAS
removed his SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY

to No. feo Fourth street jalJdtt
To Dealers in Jewelry and Vatche3.

fHAVE JUST RETURNED FROM
a most complete stock of Jewelry

and Watches, of every description.
The slock is unsurpassed lor quality and taste, and

will be sold at the very lowest pnecs. Every article is
warranted, and may be returned by buyers if they are
not what they are represented to lie.

Country Merchants are invited to inspect my assort
inent before purchasing elsewhere. I confine my busi-
ness exclusively to the above articles, and have selected
theni in person, and w ill sell them low.

A. S1EIN AL, corner Fifth and Main sts.,
mrJO over Lichten, Lcewenthal it Co.'s.
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FOR TH E EAST!
VIA THI

JefTer?onville and Ohio and Mississippi Railroads,
L ft Mai1 Line learners Jacob fctradcr and

ieiegrupn .o. o,
ANU THI

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON, AND DAYTON

RAIL ROAD!??
Expeditious Houtc
rgAO NEW YORK, BOSTON AND

Philadelphia via Dayton At Clyde to Cleveland
direct making the same connections as are made by any
othei Lines out of Cincinnati.

No other line from Cincinnati makes quicker lime or
more certain connections to the East, and none so quick
from the East by one and r hours.

The time on the Cincinnati, Hamilton, and Dayton
Road is quicker than is made on any other railroad in
Ohio. For of the distance this road is
nearly level aud straight, and it is so substantially buiit
that it can be run at high speed with greater safely than
other roads.

The First Train leaving Cincinnati, after the arrival
f the Louisville Morning Cars, is on the Cincinnati,

rollle.
C.?B:iggage checked tlirough to Dunkirk, Buflalo,

and
Passengers by the6 o'clock, a. m., Train, Cincinnati,

Hamilton 6i Dayton Railroad, breakfast at Cincinnati
Hiid dine the following day in New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington.
From Cincinnati to New York30 hours;

To Philadelphia in 31 t hours;
lo Albany in H hours;

To Boston in 35 hours;
To Bullalo in lti hours;

To Dunkirk in H, hours;
lo Pittsburg in 14 hours;

To Baltimore in 'i& hours.
No other Line from Cincinnati makes quicker time to

the East, and none so quick from the East by one and a
half hours.

LEAT1NO CINCINNATI.
First Train. Cleveland, Buffalo and Pittsburg Ex-

press, at 6 o'clock a. M. for Dayton, Clyde, Cleveland,
Dunkirk, Bufialo, Albany, New York and Boston; also
connects at Forest for Crestline, Pittsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and New York, arrives at Cleveland 2:45 r. M.,
UIV1NU AMPLE TIME KOK DINNER, SK( CKINli Or St 4 S,&C.,
making close connection with Laku Shore Railroad to
the F'.astern Cities; arrives at Pittsburg at S t. M., con-
necting with Fast Express Train Fiast.

Ski onuTraim. Cleveland and g Accommoda-
tion Express, at P o'clock a. m., for Cleveland, Dunkirk,
Buffalo, Albany, New York, Boston, Crestline and Pitts-
burg; also connects at Sandusky, with Steamer Bay
City, fr Detroit, ami at Cleveland with steamers Cre.
scent City and Ouen o, the West, through without
lauding. This train stops at all Stations.
kTHiKi Train. Cleveland Night Fixpress, at 5 o'clock
v. M. for Dayton, Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buffalo, Albany,
New York and Boston.
tyFare from Louisville as low as by any other route

East.
CAUTION.

The traveling public are cautioned against the false
statements made in the advertisements uf the Little Mi-

ami Railroad Company. Among the most prominent of
these may lie named: that their line is the quickest to
the East; that there is less certainty of connections by-
way of Clyde to Cleveland, and that there are less
changes of car on the Pittsburg Express by one route
thoii the other. e has lieen exercised for
weeks, on the promise that these misrepresentations
should be corrected; but they are still reiterated daily in
hand-bill- and new spapers, making the caution neces
sary .

HENRY O. AMES, Supt. C. II. & D- - R.
K. B. Pill LLI l'S, Supt. C. 4t T. R. R.
E. F. OS BORN, Pres. fc Supt. M. R. & L. E.R. R.

t3T For further information, orth rough tickets.apply
at the office of the Jefferson ville Railroad, No. 665, Main
street, or to CAPT. 1. S. MOORUEAD, Gen'l Ag't.

No. 21. Wall street.
tyThe Omnibus Line will call for passengers by leav-

ing their names at the above othces.
jy lti dly

--Shirt Establishment,
No. G2 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

JUDSON, FOWLER &c CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Shirts Collars, and Drawer.
An extensive stock constantly on band. Jy3

r a IKA1.B LLA V L X Ij ALLAIS l ' Hamilton, ana uayton noati. i ne Depots arc aoout

jf"" to&uoc m"it"h erreJ from one r"a'' lo "lm ''' oi'bng t he unne'ees'
SiVtfatTfthe'north aVnohiesuTlVoco i W V' !l'A? ' "I'V 1 !". 'lH SJT
K'ilrHJ tur ietroit liuHilo Vulis All.tiiiv her, and on their returu lo the Depot procure tickets and
New York BoVt.n check their baggage through.

Pittsburg passengers are not detained half an hour atnliu.emS floSr!" tosnS :JV'J.SUK lmie d',"ltr' "lU'uul um,e'

. tyAs few changes of Passenger Cars as by any other

MEDICAL.
IIEAK! HEAR!!

HAMPTON'S

rroiWYi

AVING LEFT THE CITY FOR
l nave given up my Business to my

son, who will lie found at u.y old. stand, in Eighth
street.! etweea Main and .littl ct, who is in .possession
of an ample supply of my medicines, as also the full
knowledge of preparing them, having prepared all that
I have used lor many years.

The cures witnessed in the city of Louisville by these
remedies, render it vain for human language to attempt
equality, and one which makes pl iin and easy to poor
siiileriug human natureremed.es f..r disease, w hich has
ever lieen considered by the most accomplished, scienti-
fic, and the most learned an 1 extensive practitioner
w ithout a remedy through ail time vast. Come, see, and
believe. jeJOdbmj JESSE HAMPTON.

MANUFACTURES.
Organ Manufacturers.

rrpHE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE COM- -
H mence.l manufacturing Organs of the finest and

best descriptions, and are prepared to execute all work
pertaining to this line of busUess. They are now en
gaged on one of the largest, Organs ever buiit in the
West, which, when compietejwill contain Ai full stops.
The case to contain the work, is 31 feet in length, 17 t

wide, and Hi feel high, l'er-on- s Can judge of its ca-
pacity. This instrument w i.: have uriny new and fine
improvements, well worthy the attention of those ac-
quainted with the construction of Church Organs.

All orders ut home or from a distance tilled with
promptnen and dispatch. Persons desiring to exam-
ine our work, and learn our capacity to manufacture
the Cuest description of instruments, would do well to
give us a call at our factor, on Preston street, near
Broadway. Thankful for ti e favors of the past, they
hope to still merit a full share of pHtronaee.

JeH dtf JOftji juXKEY fe CO.

J. A. 1'SEIIT,
tfiT n STTOF. VAIIPf!TlI.
rer, No. 41 south side of Jefferson street,

second door below Third, Louisville, Ky.
Ail orders for work, mending, tic, promptly 6w

attended to, and work warranted to lit. jtlri

Ptrni EIsi'r!l Ar Wlicfloi' ,
hJO. 39 THIRD STREET, BELOW

Main, Louisville, Ky?liav e on hand.
and are constantly receivir? a large aiiUCjK-Jy- jl

i cted stock of Carriages, of our own 0g,fj
make, together with some o! the best manufactures in
the East and West, consists of

Calashes! Side-sea- t Buggies;
Coaches; Shiiting-to- Bnesrie;

Kockaways; Trotting Buggies;
Phaetons; Sulkies, Ate, Jkc.

It will be borne in lumd that tue Carriages here ad-
vertised are new; and for cheapness, durability, and
Style, cannot be surpassed, Kaxl or est.

l'he public are respectfully invited to examine our
stock before purchasing elsew here.

ap4 Bl.KR. ilAlGHT Sc. WHEELER.

REFRKJERATORS,t; e v n sis,WATER COOLERS.
W. MACDONALD, BULLITT

i Street, Louisville, Ky. Macdonald's
GALVANIZED

IKON RL'FHMJLltATOR,
With the modern improvements acknowledged, as
a Family Refrigerator, be unciualed, and to be
TUK bL.ST A.NI CliiAPJiST AHTICI.K, AND THK

MOST CO?. VESIKNT,
Korconling and preserving Meats, Milk, Fruits, Wines,
tec, liming received coiiiVaendatious of the most

Dcientilic men, and
1'HK FfK.-i- 1'BEaiv.M AT EVKRY FAIR

Where it has been exhiLiU-- i is for sale wholesale and
retail.
Tliis liefriceralor is no Exporimentt
As hundreds will testify. Ciicul.ns giving fail descrip-
tion, witn names of many fccntleuien of the most dis-
tinguished scientific reputation, and Well known s

of ail parts of the L nited Mates, corroborating all
we have said, will be sent tany address on application
to j el J E. W. MAC DON A l.D.

PETERS, CEAGG &cbs
Piano Forte ?flaiiu factory,

Main street, between Thirteenth and F'ourteeuth.

rrHE SUBSCRIBER REGS LEAVE
M- to can me attention oi

dealers, professors, and others,
wishing to purchase piano fortes
to the extensive assortment ot y? T wjritheir improved circular scale W B
luil non irauie instrumentf.iiow W

on hand and ready tor lin. thing, xm"1
I'.y thj erection of a factory buil.nng.
they are i repr.J. ;i.iu'4.he : of il,e le- -i

iandit.lo turn out se.eu ihstiumeiits per w eek, or
Jxl iaous per annum.

Ba.vers nu,y rely upon petting instruments fully
eual, in ail the requisites of a gooil piano, to any made
in the l uited Males, and at a savins' of from twenty-fiv- e

to fifty dollars on each instrument. All the wood
used in ourmanulactory isthoroughly seasoned, and no
pains or expense are spared in turning out each piano
perlect in every respect.

or two consecutive years the Agricultural Assocn
tion and Mechanics' Institute have awarded first
premiums to these pianos over all others, when in com
petition.

Reference is made to th following dealers, and the
profession generally:

D. P. Fauhls, (successor to Faulds, Stone 4c Morse,)
Balmerand Weber, St. Louis; Curtis i. Truan, Cincin-
nati; Di's'ins At Co., Nashville; Downing Si Moody,
Vicksburg; W. II. Fox, Natchez; Courts Ai Rutherford,
Clarksville; SchaubAt Murphy, Bardstown; Patrick 4t
Croose, Lafayette; H. D. Hew'ittat Co., New Orleans;
Lee&Walcr, Philadelphia. ia4

GAS LIGHT.

GAS FITTING S.
FE 11 S O N S RE QUI R I NO (IAS

Gas Burners, and Chandeliers put up, are
invited lo call on ua, eveti should they prefer to give
their work to some one eUe, alter learning our prices,
as it will be money in their pockets Ly so doing.

The public are asked to take no one's assertion to
the contrary until they have ascertained for them
Selves.

ISrCail atthe NOVELTY WORK 3.
jaol d'.l Main St.. lieUF.ighth Ai Ninth.

EAGLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.
KEATIXti aV JOHNSON,

CA KUIA G E M AN I' FACT UliE R.S,
JEFFERSON S'., BETWEEN SIXTH & SEVENTH,

Louisville, Ky.,

cJCM, HAVE NOW ON HAND
t?fc-i- j and are constantly making Carriiiges of
every description, in the most approved style ami finish,
which, for durability, cheapness, and elegance of work-
manship, cannot be surpas.ed in the West.

The attention of the public, as well as strangers visit-
ing the city, is rcspecliuiiy invited to examine our
stock.

We warrant all work of our manufacture for one year,
fc" Repairing done with neatness aud dispatch,
my 31

NEW CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
rpHE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD RE- -
M. spectfuUy inform the public of Louisvillethatthev

have entered into the carriage business in all its brandi-
es. They will pay especial attention to the lighter styles
of work, such as is made in the East. They have just
got out a new and splendid Rockaway that weighs less,
runs lighter than any otiier, aud is evwry way the best
article in the market, having an improved patent fifth
wheel.

Repairing done on re:X"n able terms and at short no-
tice. They flatter themselves that, by strict attention,
and the best kind of work, they will engage a tair share
of the custom of Louisville. Call ami examine speci-
mens at the manufactory, on the south side of Jefferson
street, between Second ami Third.

mytf!d3ni McCRMGHT Sl ENDER8.

LiUisibcr! IJoors! $ali!WL' KEEP THE LARGEST
w W stock of Lumber and Shingles in the city.
White aud yellow Pine Flooring, at . to Sod per

thousand.
Venitian Blinds, Mantel Pieces, Mouldings, Frames

for doors aud windows. Sash, (primed and glazed,)
Glass and Nails, Putty and Painting.

Also, Dressed Shelving, Architraves, Washboards,
and W eatherboarding.

Can do square and circular work of all kinds.
Boxes for Soap, Starch, Candles, Candies, Ate.
fcSf Printed bills of prices will be furnished, if desired.
feb2J J. N. BREEDEN tc. CO.

JAMES SOMMER VILLE,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

ST0VE.S, GRATES, AND CASTINGS,
Copper, Tin, an4 Sheet Iron Ware,

TEA KETTLES, SAD IRONS, COFFEE MILLS.
SCALES, Ac, '

South side Main, 3 doors above corner of Seventh
Louisville, Kv.,

JAMES SOMMER VlLLE WOULD
inform his friends and the public,

th;it he has opened a store at 367 Main street, where he
will be pleased to see and accommodate all who may
favor him with a call. He warrants his work to be as
good as any made in the city. Terms reasonable.

N. B. Rooting and House Work iu general done withneatness and dispatch inrUMtim

SNUFF AND TOBACCO.

PETER LORILLARD,
4:1 Chatham street New Yort- -

of Peter Sl George Lorillard, oilers for sale ail kinds of
Snull and Tobaccos iu general use. For particulars, aPrice Current can obtained by addressing as above., ,i ins esiaoiinnuicui, ui,c iUC oiuesi OI Ine kind ill the
iuiieii Diaies. fell dly

EXPRESS N bTlCET

Change of Time.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY

street. Louisville. '
On and after Tuesday, April is, our Messenger andExpress freight will leave Louisville for Frankfort andLexington in the afternoon train. Returning, leaveLexington in the morning, at 6 o'clock.
Freight received at our office till 1 p. M.
lrour wagon wiU call for freight, if orders are left

at our olhce. S. A. JONES, Agent
apl Adams Express Co.

W. B. Hahone,
nnURNER IN GENERAL. CORNER
.fl of Eighth and Green streets, Louisville, Ky.
The suUcriber would respectfully announce that he

has filled up an establishment at the above named
place where is he now prepared to execute Turning in
a workman-Lik- manner vu:
Columns, Balustrades, and Banisterg,
Of every order of Architecture. All kinds of CaMnat
and Turnings. Scroll sawing of all da
icrip'ioiis executed.

reorders promptly and punctually aUenUd to.
JyidU

DAILY DEMOCRAT.

THURSDAY, JULY 26. 1955.

From the Evening Edition.

The "Louisville and Nashville Kailroad
Wo are glad to be able to state that the prospects

forhaving this important enterprise soon in run-

ning order are very flittering. The directory are
pushing the work forward as rapidly &1 the state of
the weather will admit.

The amount expended during the month of June
was $l),0t)i) and it is expected that the expendi-

tures for the current month will reach $00,000.
Workmen are laying the track at this time, at the
rate of two miles aud a half per week. It is the
calculation of the chief engineer, Mr. McLeod, that
they will reach Shepardsville, 19 miles out, by the
1st of September two or three weeks will bo suf-
ficient to finish the bridge over Salt river, and by
the 1st of February, or March, with favorable
weather, will reach New Haven, forty-seve- n and a
half miles from Louisville, fifteen miles on the way
to Lebanon upon the branch.

We look upon the course of the Directors,
in thus pushing forward to New II tven, instead of
stopping at the Rolling Fork, or going forward on
the main line, as the most judicious movement that
could possibly be made. l$y going from the Rolling
Fork upon tho main line towards Elizabethtown,
they would be forced to expend the sum total of
their immediate resources, without being able to
accomplish any good without being able to reach
Elizabethtown, and, consequently, so far as imme-
diate productiveness is concerned, without being
able to say we have a good paying road of thirty-fiv- e

or forty miles. l!ut by taking the branch road
with its light work, they pass through Iloston ;

from which point to Elizabethtown there is a good
road, only about pne mile longer than from the
Mulling Fork, and a much better road too, while
it New Ilitven there U a trade well worth going
ifter. A large extent of productive country ls

that town, and is already tho depot of a
large trade, which will be doubled so soon as a
ihort and certain outlet to the Ohio is provided.
The construction of the road to that point will
joucentrato there an extensive trade, which would
jtlierwi.se go off towards Bowlinggreen, and thence
to New Orleans by river. Besides these advan-
tages, it is tho most certain method of insuring the
immediate construction of the entire branch to
Lebanon, ('nl or t7 miles f'oiu ltouisville. No one
doubts that a good paying trade, not to say an im-

mense one, will employ all the stock the Company
,nay be ablo to put on. AVe already enjoy with
Lebanon and Uardstown a good trade, and it is
uot likely that trade will be at all lessened.

When this branch is finished, which will be ear-

ly next spring, the directors will bo able to go in
the market with their bonds with some prospect of
making a good sale. They will be able to show a
road sixty-seve- n miles long, finished, paid for, and
doing a good business, and will experience no

in raising funds upon the securities in their
possession, to begin and prosecute to completion
the main stein. It is scarcely necessary for us to
state ngain what has been stated a hundred times
that the trade between this city anil Nashville, j

connecting as it will w ith Charleston and New
Orleans, will be an excellent trade. All who are
acquainted with the resources of the country,
along the lino and at the termini, know it will.
We may recur to this subject in a day or so, if we
linl time meanwli ile, we wi.-- h the directors all
possible success.

its
Young abla- - keloiid

young
Justice this charged col

upon a young ceeJingly specimen of race
she'left keephimself

lengthy toostron"
this city. Mio had heard that girls got the best
of situations at service here, und was thus allured
to try her fortune without the consent of

who were in comfortable circumstances.
She had sufficient money to passage
the boat, but none pay railroad fare from Char-
lotte. Sho says Anderson was in the cars coming
up this morning, anil volunteered pay fare
seventeen cents. He then made himself acouaint- -

wuu auu HOUla S ner a good
place. Mie accompanied him tne
House, Mill street, where called for a rol.
The be man andSYl iimSLlu--

testified that
Anderson lucked door and commenced using
violence towanls her. She says struck

face. She alarmed house, and when
landlord ran stairs, found thn mr cirl
lilco.iinT at nose ,n,l mi,.'n 11

properly innt
was 3hlrP-- ''

aken into custody. Justice Moore reiuired
give bail to amount $500 answer

loe
trust some over

forth his anathemas

reflections
young man, as he will probably be called to an-- 1

swer the proper We have
given the testimony taken at police office,
what girl herself relates.

The Examination op Tccker, ok
examination of

a charge of blown up his
thcr's house, and attemtited the life father,

Thursday night, was begun yesterday before
Wm. Earle.Es!., at examination
lasted Irom 111 o clock in the till a in the
aiternoon. e a iuu report 01 testimo
ny, do not in anything of public
Tho hearing was further postponed motion
of Mr. Weeden, for the until next
Thursday. It just defendant state
that, thus far, the prosecution utterly tailed

make out a case even for over. was
for want of in the sum $1V00.

Journal, ISih.

Hailkoad
Broome county his jaunt
over Syracuse Railroad, from
Courtland, in the following poetical strain:

So much I in bounds and
have there, not down-train- 's

whistle loud resounded through air.
So Fairchild by hand, ho said come

up again, bid farewell every fear, jumped
train. Rushing the hillside, dart-in- "

o'er plain, rivors, roads,
Van his train. The moon
bright, effulgent rays small ripple's crest;

river seemed a ribbon stretched across
meadow's evening wind came stealing

the car with sigh, and brought
from the engine spang into my eye;

short were the prayers I said, and spoke not
a word sorrow, but I at my eye till
made red, and knew 'two aid bo sore on the mor-

row. We soon got home at the rate we ran, at an
hour just right for retiring, down from his
post tho engine man, ana nreman

firing. And thus I, too, will cease this, a
moral sure mind

when on a rail !

ACbai-iii- Leone.
worthy, weather-beate- n once

notion Sierra Leone, ingave a perfectly
the anecdobe: "Sierra Leone, said,

I'll tell you what Sierra Leone like. black
fellow, sir, goes into market. It's as)

well anything. He buys melon for three
and what does he do with it? The black

hasn't a on. He's as bare as
robin He his melon, euU it n and
scoops out the middle. He sits in eovew

with other, and eats
That's what does, bierra Leone in
all its tropical glory, cheapness dark-

ness gigantic vegetation, primi-

tive stale of manners."

The Trcr Grit. young of this county
recently made marriage one of our
farmer" whose father was an English --

man. inquired whether he was was
At first he but

wan. this the lady informed
him that," could neither love nor marry man

would degrade father and
He his error and has

withdrawn from Hindoos, no doubt feels
that he better man, .to do better
for future. The that does not love her
father would not be for wife, and
man does not resoect hia father-in-la- will

uaaka husband. Itnokrille

New York HeraM.l Letter from Ohio Count).
Horrible Attempt Assassination. Kt., July 11th, 1S55.
Rutland, Vt., July IS, 1355. A frightful - j Editors: Mr. MoreheaJ, the ielf styledtempt mnrder occurred Fairhaven. in thu! ...,.

last Sunday night. In many of it cir- - Governor, .poke here
it reminds one of horrible Wick- - 3uanl ,l appointment, the 10th inst, A

tragedy Long Island la.n year. tbly lirge Composed of men ail political
u. uuio ot me woundeu man u thauncey t.Wood. He unmarried, he his

mother sister are only occupants of
house a hired man.

About three ago Mr. Wood engaged a
man eallins Cook, to assist him
tor tUe sea-"o- in his tanning, took was a stranger
jiiu aa pool i ciau iii mo nine, lie
commenced woiit, ana on ua
Sunday an attentive, wil a"d
hand. He ate at table with the ".'ftnouj

v.
was treated as one them. ii- -

l r"""l,1, ........ a .... :.v - it- - i . .
anj oniT .. narated from it bv nir. . I '

passage way. Thus warm weather doors of
both rms were wide noon

Last Sunday nirht KetwcPn
r h?.,, of a"'

his bed. Cook entered his room a broadaxe
hand, and struck him a blow with the

edge over the left eye, happened, from di- -
rection ot the blow, or the dullneaa of th cJita.
some other that skull wi
broken, and the axe down the cheefc
making a Ion- - fritrhtfnl a,b Th;. ..v.i'
.......iv;i u;,..!!,;:.,..!- - i . v

-
...wxa, u u uiuj..cii uu sun streicneti

out his hands, under sudden impulse, feel

.

P;r.,Cp fej 11 dffi.WT that Amen- -

Vtln l"'f ... j-

what was. Cook then give him a
'

,
fIT shut,.c?-am'-e1e- .

left Cook continued ab'ean'."?e f the prospect fat
hitting Mr. left leg onU and cut twice

v, anM.a"J stat.ons, this midn.ghi.
deeply into his ri-- ht thi-- h. hem? .hai maJa .them buliev the7 were eclit1- --

.. i J ,.: ', L'c tu''inn ? di, rict Mr. Turner m.Ue

? n
'iVu h'MlM,,.reueaa 3 thet

giving, by way ot interlude, somo that
IT"" ' i

,
f F VOt''. 'V ,b":

f1"' ,' proof
T T V" S

northern Con- -

" rtU:" In uUr

Mr. W.mkI kicked off li much b ..M
his feet, and bit him a hard blow in the breast with
his feet which knocked him back the side
of the room. Mr. then rushed from he
room down tho stairway leaping seven or ei-- ht

" '""r, l"Lv- - ail 1.1M1- -

ioned ''fire slice" or He came back the
dining rom, were he tound his mother and sister,
who had been arousd from their bed iu an a,l'
joining room by the noise of the scuille, an. in
state of great agitation were trvin- - ht a'candle

A soon as they could strike a light, Mr. Wood
seized it in his Ieft hand and withhJ fire slice in
his right, started up stairs, his mother

"I am again, and
tind one ,,s ,lea,L" bloU was sfreaoil .n'
from his wounds, and here presented a horrible
spectacle. They followed after hiin, and,
entering CiKik's room, fountl the broadaxe lying
his covered with Mood, the window iip,and
Cook g.jne. This was the first that Mr. knew
what kind of a weapon had been used against him,
or who had used it

Cook was the next day and confessed
the crime. He talked freely of what he had done:
said he had gtod cause for it: that the
had treated him too well, and he was sorry lor
w hat he had done. He made
ifter his arret, and saiJ ZZ j

than imprisonment for life.
He told oifn-e- that his object was to disable

Mr. Wood, and then force his sister, with whom he
confessed be overpoweringly enamoured, to fly

mm. i o nis mad passion tor her he attributes
his crime

Why would ladies make better traders and
pedlars than men'.' Because they never get hnmi.

I.t'Iter from County.
July .M. i

Editoks: More once I have
attempted wnte a letter you. but every time i
composed myself the the
treme gultriness of the atmosphere caused
give up the attempt, and head a soft

endeavored woo the passing breezes as
they came through open window, at

(.feet, kiss and cool my heated brow. Hav-- I
ing on-- elongated my physical jt W3S n
trifling matter for me to assume again the at-

titude, or to take up the idea of writing a letter.
PRiit just. now. fr.i:u my window, I can see grandly

and he sways and fro "like a reed shaken by the
wind." I have at last discovered, stormed, and en--
tered the .evasto,l entomology m tho room
where I write, and can now "I have met the
enemy and they minr."

It, t t.. i.,.t- - :.,. , ,.i:.:..,i

f From the Rochester I'nion.July P.J spreading out, in all of ungniucent
Another Outrage on a. iirl. surcharged with liquidity, and wh,.se

A man named Wm. Anderson was brought above is suggestive of at
bei'ere Moore with a least one breathing spell of Vn st

disgraceful assault girl. The elevated the Shanghaitestimony the girl, who appears to lie honest, was
that the house of her father, in Toronto, endeavors from tottering on
yesterday morning, on tho steamer for his supporters: but the wind is
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very detained Anderson until police ".' Hindoos never bowed down and
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Court. The poor girl and friendless i?al. laeT "tn"'' lave erected,
here; but will be made w10 es"iL? 1 s establishment,
for her return her parents, good situation .n thunders theatiti-obtaine- d

for her. Her name Ellen Butler. Know-othin- is regarded as immaculate; and
offer upon conduct of the whe" ?e...-n- i hl!i duty
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..,?.;,.,... ;",' '"- - .',' ""i " uie.,uiic-s- , me uruer uas
a f.a lre estimation of tht.se who be- -

fore were n" to favor its extension. Yet
there are some

' realouts who. regarding the Hollar Tittles and
Journal as oracular, will listen to noth- -

inS " n"t approved of by those shect-s- . To
a'Su"t-''u- . common sense, and exhortation they
answer, witn countenances beaming with the light
ot faith, "the Journal said different." The icnor- -

'"-e-s
, , tneir w.KMten

, , images, than me present
"naoos -' g' wed and doceittul image of Sam,

. J uihumiu several say,
WIthin the ihr four days, that they would
not n3e- - ! an Order that recognized
such principles as they do as correct,
and that use such means to prevent members from
withtlrawin?. Thus it 'oes Tho Order is rmo
built up by intrigueing politicians for
their own exclusive benefit, andthey intend to
make it subservient to their own ambitious aspi- -
rations, and thev are hv no mean OJ
the manner in which they accomplish their object.
But the masses hitherto deluded are now be 'innin
to teel that it is their shoulders that these aspirin"
party hacks have beeu using to elevate themselves
into prominent positions, and they are beginning to
he tired nf acting as stemiinw-stiin- e fj t,tlrniN.,to'
advancement. The corner-stone- s of the edifice are !

school,

crushed
adage,

Because
ciety organized spies watch
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ing, their
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litical persecution. Because

all

op--
pressed all nations.1 th. it

iu uuai bonds political
gauiuuuo Ffi-- u u '- -

souiueru to tne con- -
trolling numerical strength of north-
ern yield
or support dangerons, and

Abolitionism.

A Lady ok Court age. fellow
taken and got

in debt, absented took
ters. This landlord he com- -

" the "will he? me
bonnet, whether fellow
earth has

"My said the do
not too not a man
do w he ia passion,"

artiei. u, lUten. n.l ,i; ;h

7B- -

which

acconnt
,

Wood

Wood

"

t

respeot to decency and until Ihe suiail
fry composing the g shouting com-

mittee their detestable
they carried close ad-

dress, by screeching of boyish throats, and tho
clapping of the gloved of law students drv
goods cleik-- other loafew-t- he yeomanr J:
Vutno county were present looking on wit
inint-le- tl feeling of ff.,mn.irwti..n wml .lUv.xf

urel-ed spent a good prtion his three

T: ll- - '"Ci-t- if" "l'
u.mseueu.rges againsi pernaay.

'"..lQe CQiT'? ? irewoiiwiD, ne answered it hy
liug us he had a farm somewhere the South

' . .T" n ,

uf 2" 15, , -1(r we one an

cans ou ruie America. Mai Americanl ' . .
"- - started

lu? .?',U W!T. enjoy,
When Mr. Morebead closed his nech. the

ul Klovcu rM"neweawit- - reUoubiol

Ti '
n. 7 '3S " hu U

A call was then made for Mr. Turner, a youu

After Mr. Turner concluded, a y..utig daiidv-lnjkin-

lawyer who, allow ma prcmi.-e- , is sup
posed to overrated by some, however, more than

T 'ZttX fL'this time shouting committee bect.nie)
so furious they could not refrain from their
mania.: yells, even atthe common place non-
sense that ever fed from the rostrum.

intention in putting this last speaker up

by preclu.la the possibility ot a rejoinder: but hi
' pic giving out before sundown, aforesaid
shouting committee, rather, rowdying commit-
tee, as they had now become, took it upon them-
selves to hoot and Turner down, in which,
after using ail the various tones ami

to the cat, owl, panther, and canine.
races, they su.veeded ; but didn't succeed in
making any votes, " nary one. Sam, order l.
get his champion a crowd, had noised it all over
the county that he would have a bar-
becue here on day. However, his purse ruu- -

lim, or being needed to ha
'' followers to g., home hungry,

wlin bail gotten their grub still lank f..r
W;lnt om,0 wh;,h utef he
able give in August, as he was the former oi
his occasion. OCCASIONAL LISTEN

Letter .Maon County.
Maysville, July 1 ..',..

Mcsirs. KnnoKs: A word of enc..iirgemehi.
it be s., truly given, from the :, l

Ninth," may not be inappropriate. We are iu tiu e
prospects are truly encouraging;

everything indicates the election of Col. Stanton
by a hautlsoine uwjoiiiy, auU aro jually jt

ticket.
This district, it will be ...

changed, by the last gerrymander of this State
as to make it strongly Whig, and in addition t.
that the Know Nothing have boasted that
they had five hundred Leuiocra!s in councils,

of to supit.rt candidates.
The prospects were very discouraging defeat
a 'arfc'e seemed inevitablebut the

gallant Demix-rac- were not disposed tj submit
ilhoUt a They selected Col U 11

Stanton for Congress, and their best men thruu h
out the district the and entered
into tne canvass with a wiil. u.res
,)eyund our most expecUtion-- , had
fJ urL e1I1''rU: P;Ur"jtH. - '" higs, whost
heads had "silvered with the fros, of., . . .

-
r - l'T U". m n laub1" J had never

reheJ' 'W"nlj found themselves deserted l,y their

f'"'"Vt ? W

,a : f??1 ih".W,n,Ud ,h'tV
7 .v .. . f ".u." S',"uu

'. r . .. . "
mediately alter his l ol. Manton eom- -

the canvass, with his determination
and vigor, and, although personally unknown a
great part ot the district, his reputation as an ora-
tor and statesman had preceded him, and I know-tha- t

the impression everywhere made i'uily
epial to it. The comprehensive definition
I can of the opposition has had to encoun-
ter is, that it is truly is,

at least, but another name for systematic
deliberate misrepresentation, and
A.?tn

reckless abuse, vituperation,
'1 les have been misrepresented,

and missiuoted, private character? , . ,7 , .,La - J .i t. muaiciy'r them this was commenced tousoon:
tactics have been exposed, and an outraged and
nute,-- community w ill express their abhorrence.

,,,r 'e!,"J, 80 dishonorable and contemptible, at the
P0. of the people and
uoue:-ll- lm 10 ,l0 - oniy wneninev
caa be duped by designing demagogues or political
tricksters they err. Knowing this, it is

that a party whose principles objects
so at variance with the real American

sentiment, and the spirit liberal mstitu- -

tio?!' t,huuIJ endeavor to mislead deceive the

Saturday last, but it was not characterized by his
usual fairness or eloquence, and eliuitated none of

applause usually so liberally bestowed upoa
their orators, oy tne this place.
His speech was destitute argument, and too

parentage, by following the example so gailanlly
by Virginia? A few days will determine, and.

true to her past hUtory and futare welfare, there
eaa be but one result ADOU'lIE.

Miss Jennt A correspondent of Dwight's "

Journal of writing from Leipaic, thus de-

scribee young American enntaJrico
"She is still quite young, not over fifteen or six-

teen, and is endowed with one of the finest, clear-

est, most bird-lik- e voices I have and a
compass beyond anything 1 ever heard. Three
several times clearly and distinctlyoar
x tac, the last time m ie-s miuuga

said Jemima Spry her vener-

able maternal relative, "Sam Flint wanU to tvm
oourting me "Well, yo jade, what did

"Oh, I told him he Come,
wanted to ie ec vol woml i

trembling, and ere long whole fabric will come rul"ic mln,J b- or deception;
tumbling about the ears of the s, t nor l lt 'trango, their trickery has
That this is"aconsummation devoutly to be wished '-r and exposed, that honorable men will
for," no true patriot will deny. Schemers, ''PlJate them and disavow all connection with

tneln- - The--
" are ainS 30 here nJ Wl11 Continuetious political aspirants, et id omne jennx, may ar- -

gue, deceive, and lie on, but the .., wee uUl to.,d? ,' spenence is a dear but tools
nyhaiKin has appeared upon'the political firmament, Wl11 '? no tuer. - that school the
and all who do not want to in the ru- - j the of the district will Us

ins of this crumbling fabric, had better come out taught the truth ot another which, though
while there is time. Yours, DELTA, an t,ne' tlle--

f 3eenl to n,Te f'ijotten, vu: that
"honesty is the best policy."

i Our candidate for Governor, Hon. B. I.. Hark e,
r.LOijKNT Simmary. Judge Iverson, of Georgia, t I,addressed and enthusiastici a large assemblage

Democratic Senator elect, in the place of Hon. W. the unterrified herescmo days since, in a speech of
L. Dawson, objects to for a great length, characterized by ail his eloquence

of reasons, among are the follow- - anJ Pwer whk'h made a decidedly favorable
impression upon all that heard Theunseru-1D- :

pulous abuse heaped upon Mr. Clarke by the Whig
"We are opposed to it 1st. Because of the se- - press throughout the State, had only been o many

cret character of its proceedings. 2d. Because it certificates of the effective manner iu which he was
imposes upon its members, by solemn oaths, a blind ' conducting the canvass, and had prepared us
obedience to the dictates of others in their soeial expect a great speech, nor were we disappointed,
and political relations. Ud. Because it enjoins Since then, Mr. Magoffin has visited us, and gave
its members the denial of the truth, inculcates and us the most temperate, high-tone- and argumen-proinot-

insincerity and duplicity, and stifles the tative speech that 1 have ever had the pleasure of
bold, open, manly conduct,and conversation which listening to. The impression made by both was
characterize the man of honor the freeman. favorable, and wiil felt at the polls.
4th. it builds up and diffuses throuzh so- - Hon. Garret Davis made a labored effort here on

an band of secret to
tne conauci, ana tne words 01 tne unsuspect- -

to be reported to secret midnight coun
cils, and made the foundation of and po

proscription and 5th.

the the

fin

be
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Mr.

can

struggle.

which

are

of

be

it.

be

it makes religion a test ot qualification for ofhee, malignantly vindictive to be effective,
thereby violating the constitution, engendering ill- -j We are right in the "mountain district;
will among religious and leading to personal there can be mistake about it. Col. Stanton's
strifeand sheddingof human Cta. Because election is affixed fact, and a majority cf sit
it climes the of all political righU aud prefer- - hundred, I am satisfied, may be relied upon for th
uient to foreigners of every grade and character, .state ticket. the remainder ef the State da
and strikes at the privilege emigration, as well? Will she roll back the flood of fanaticLuu
by condemning the sentimenU and policy of the that has swept, almost unchecked, over half a

of the republic, and reversing the uniform tion? Will she prove true the best interest of
action of the Democratic party in holding out to the South, and honor npon her illustrious
me woriu uiai America muic ior uie

of i Uecause unites
Bouuicrii mcu ibui and or--

--ivmcuuiui uunuern ia- -
naiicism, suujecis me lougea j

and power the
associations, and forces them to obedience

to the destructive, dis-
graceful movements of northern
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